### Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Children's Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection

- **American Literature (PS)**
- *see also* Reference
- **Anatomy. Human Anatomy (QM)**
- **Biology (QH301 - QH999)**
- Chemical Technology (TP)
- *see Reference*
- Chemistry (QD)
- *see Reference*
- **Computer Science (QA75.5 - QA76.99)**
- Cooking (TX)
- *see Reference*
- **Economics (HB - HE)**
- **Education (L - LC)**
- *see also* Audiovisual Materials
- **English Language and Philology (PE)**
- *see Reference*
- **English Literature (PR)**
- **French Literature (PQ1 - PQ3999)**
- General Literature (PN)
- *see Audiovisual Materials*
- **Geography (G - GB)**
- History, Spain
- *see Spanish History*


Teaching cooperative learning : the challenge for teacher education.


QA37.3 .A54 2005

QA76.9.U83 I54 2000

QH11 .D2 1957

QH323.5 .S63 1995

QM569 .H355 2005

QP360.5 .G43 2005

RA1148 .F54 2005

RC423 .M3698 2006

RC424 .R95 2001

RC531 .G465 2004

TJ809 .F54 2005

Z681.3.D53 M68 2000
Moving theory into practice: digital imaging for libraries and archives.
Reference

E98.N2 .B75 2004

E468 .W754 2004

E839 .H57 1999

HA202 .D46 2004

KF2980 .E44 2004

PE1591 .K54 2005  
Kipfer, Barbara Ann.  Roget's 21st century thesaurus in dictionary form :  
the essential reference for home, school, or office.  3rd ed.  New York :  
Delta Trade Paperbacks/Bantam Dell, 2005.

PE1628 .R28 2005  
Random House Webster's college dictionary with CD-ROM.  Rev. and updated ed.  

PE2839 .S64 2000  
Spears, Richard A.  NTC's American idioms dictionary : the most practical  
reference for the everyday expressions of contemporary American English.  

PE2970.W4 H37 2004  
Hartley, Alan H.  Lewis and Clark lexicon of discovery.  Pullman, Wash. :  

PS374.I49 B42 2003  
Beam, Joan.  The Native American in long fiction : an annotated  

QA5 .D27 2004  
Darling, David J.  The universal book of mathematics : from Abracadabra to  

QD5 .D4985 2004  
A dictionary of chemistry.  5th ed.  Oxford ; New York : Oxford University  

TP9 .H65 1992  
Howard, Philip H.  Dictionary of chemical names and synonyms.  Boca Raton :  

TP559.N6 O9 2000  

TP1110 .W46 1993  

TX349 .L365 2001  
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Audiovisual Materials

GV1746 .H69 2003 v. 4


HV41 .N49 2005


LB3454 .E474 2004


PN1997 .E5 1983


RC815.2 .P444 2004


RF512 .C556 2004

Internet Resources

LIBRO [electronic resource] the library of Iberian resources online.
[Conway : University of Central Arkansas, 1999?-

Total Number of Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>